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on my Hehalf— At Halifax I met with thtt KeV^ Mr Seccomhc of

Chester und tlu^ Rev'' Mr Giimiot of Ciimherliuul, (ieiitlemeii whom 1

had never hejui arM|iiaiiite<l with heforts and was mneh pKiaHcd to find

Hndi Herious and good MiniwterH in this Province, for I have not before

V,(!<!n ac(|iiainted with any onci, exce|)t Mr Wood, who has eoiiHc^nted

last Summer, I am informed, that his l'eo[)le should he no longer

obliged to give him any support, nevertht-less has offered to preach

this Winter for Nothing as they call it.

This Town is very nmch deta(;h'd frouj the rest of the Province, to

the northward and eastward there is no regular setlcd Town nigher

than Annapolis, and to the southward Harrington or Cape Sable is the

nighest which is Twelve 'leagues hence— and Halifax Fifty — There

is a comfortai/le Unity in Opinion amongst us in this Part of the Town

call'd Cape forchu, about Two Thirds of the Inhabitants here, have

laid themselves under some Obligation to give me Fifty Pounds |)r

Annum, but I have not receiv(!d the One half of that, for the Time

that I have preached herj since last summer was Three Years, the

People not being well able— A Congregational Church was gathered

here, last September Three Years ago, in which I have to this Day

ofRciated as their Minister— The other Part of the Town settled on a

River called Taboguo are less happy than we in Regard of Unity—
The Rev'd Messrs Reed & Cnnant of Bridge water if I mistake not

were here last Spring to assist them to Unity, and so far succeeded

as to persuade them to meet in One Assembly, till the last Sabbath,

when they parted again, and One Part have Mr Scott a layman

among them, & the other Part Mr Moulton a Haptist Minister from

Brimfield

From Your humble Servant, & Fellow-Labourer in the Gospel

Neh" Porter'
Yarmouth in Nova Scotia Nov. 16. 1770.

To Tlie Hev' Dr. Anhrkw Kliot. In Boston New England.

' The Rev. Nelieniiah I'orter was born at Ipswich, March 27, 1720, and grad-

uated at Harvard College in the Class of 1746. He was settled at Yarmouth, Nova

Scotia, in 1767, where he remained until 1771, when he returned to Massachusetts.

He died at Ashfleld, Massachusetts, Feb. 29, 1820, at tiie advanced age of ninety-

nine years and eleven months.


